RESOLUTION NO. 7297

A RESOLUTION introduced by Mayor Harry Felker, authorizing Waterworks Project No. 28466 which provides for water line replacement and authorizing the same and specifically repealing City of Topeka Resolution No. 7118.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the City of Topeka that it finds the following described public improvement to be necessary and in the public interest and does hereby authorize Waterworks Project No. 28466 as hereinafter described:

A. GENERAL NATURE OF IMPROVEMENT:

Waterworks Project No. 28466 (2001 Water Main Replacement) calls for the replacement of deteriorating water lines at the following locations:

1) Briarwood Drive - College Avenue to 33rd Street

2) Madison Street - 17th Street to south 400 feet
   18th Street - Madison Street to Adams Street
   Adams Street - 17th to 18th Streets
   Jefferson Street - 18th Street to south 300 feet

3) 23rd Street - Moundview Drive to Gage Boulevard
   24th Street - Moundview Drive to Gage Boulevard
   Moundview Drive - 23rd to 24th Streets
   Duncan Drive - 23rd to 25th Streets
   Seabrook Avenue - 23rd to 25th Streets
   Mission Avenue - 23rd to 25th Streets
   Madeline Lane - 23rd to 25th Streets

4) 18th Street - Sims Avenue to Hope Street

5) Woodbury Lane - Yorkshire Road north to Yorkshire Road south

6) Glendale Drive at Huntoon Street - Fox Ridge Townhouses

7) Golden Avenue - 2nd to 6th Streets
   Gray Street - 4th to 6th Streets
   Gabler Street - Gray Street to Golden Avenue
8) 35th Street - Adams Street to 35th Terrace
35th Terrace - Adams Street to Ohio Avenue
Virginia Avenue - 35th Terrace to north 200 feet

9) 37th Terrace and Westview Avenue - Carriage House Apartments

10) Gage Boulevard - 6th to 10th Streets
10th Street - Gage Boulevard to Parkview Avenue
Cambridge Avenue - 10th to 11th Streets
Parkview Avenue - 10th to 11th Streets
11th Street - Cambridge Avenue to Parkview Avenue

11) Oakley Avenue - 8th to 10th Streets
Warren Avenue - 8th to 10th Streets

12) Vitt Drive - 10th to 11th Streets
11th Street - Vitt Drive to Gerald Lane

13) Topeka Boulevard - 29th to 33rd Streets

14) California Avenue - 29th to 34th Streets
29th Terrace - California Avenue to west 300 feet

15) Lane Street - Gordon Street to Laurent Street
Gordon Street - Lane Street to Taylor Street
Clay Street - Grant Street to Norris Street
Fillmore Street - Grant Street to Gordon Street
Western Avenue - Grant Street to Norris Street

16) 37th Street - Kansas Turnpike to California Avenue

17) Monroe Street - 25th to 27th Streets
Cunningham Street - 27th to 29th Streets
27th Street - Monroe Street to west 600 feet

18) 59th Street - Topeka Boulevard to Cross Street
Cross Street - 58th to 59th Streets
58th Street - Cross Street to Lake Drive
Lake Drive - 58th to 59th Streets
19) Indiana Avenue - 18th to 21st Streets
19th Street - Chandler Street to Michigan Avenue
Illinois Avenue - 19th to 21st Streets
Michigan Avenue - 19th to 20th Streets

B. ESTIMATED OR PROBABLE COST:
$1,908,000.00

C. APPORTIONMENT OF COSTS:
$1,908,000.00 – Water Utility Fund

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that City of Topeka Resolution No. 7118 is hereby
repealed.

ADOPTED and APPROVED by the City Council [November 30, 2002].

ATTEST: [Signature]
Harry Felker, Mayor

Iris E. Walker, City Clerk

APPROVED AS TO FORM AND LEGALITY
DATE [Signature]